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In Korea, attempts have been made to develop high strength concrete for the safety and
design life improvement of nuclear power plants. In this study, the cracking potentials of
nuclear power plant-high strength concretes (NPP-HSCs) containing industrial by-products
with W/B 0.34 and W/B 0.28, which are being reviewed for their application in the con-
struction of containment structures, were evaluated through autogenous shrinkage, un-
restrained drying shrinkage, and restrained drying shrinkage experiments. The cracking
potentials of the NPP-HSCs with W/B 0.34 and W/B 0.28 were in the order of 0.34FA25 >
0.34FA25BFS25 > 0.34BFS50 > 0.34BFS65SF5 and 0.28FA25SF5 >> 0.28BFS65SF5 >
0.28BFS45SF5 > 0.28 FA20BFS25SF5, respectively. The cracking potentials of the seven mix
proportions excluding 0.28FA25SF5 were lower than that of the existing nuclear power
plant concrete; thus, the durability of a nuclear power plant against shrinkage cracking
could be improved by applying the seven mix proportions with low cracking potentials.
Copyright © 2016, Published by Elsevier Korea LLC on behalf of Korean Nuclear Society. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction improved performance of concrete, industrial by-productsIndustrial by-products such as fly ash [1,2], blast furnace slag
[3], and silica fume [4] have been used as supplementary
cementing materials in concrete. Fly ash is effective for
improving the workability of fresh concrete and for improving
the long-term strength/durability and reducing the shrinkage
of hardened concrete [5]. Blast furnace slag is effective for
reducing the hydration heat of concrete, suppressing alkali-
aggregate reactions, and improving water tightness, long-
term strength, and resistance to salt damage [6]. With theYi).
, C. Yi, Experimental Stu
By-products for Nuclear
6.07.007
sevier Korea LLC on beha
mons.org/licenses/by-nchave been widely applied to civilian structures and their
replacement ratios have increased [7].
In contrast to concrete used for civilian structures, the use
of industrial by-products in Korea has been relatively limited
in nuclear power plant concrete (NPP-C). In 2004, a study by
Korea Hydro and Nuclear Power (Seoul, Korea) assessed the
application of industrial by-products as supplementary
cementing materials of NPP-C with a compressive strength of
5,000e6,000 psi at 28 days [8]. However, among the industrial
by-products, only fly ash was used as the supplementarydy on the Shrinkage Properties andCracking Potential of High
Power Plant Concrete, Nuclear Engineering and Technology
lf of Korean Nuclear Society. This is an open access article under
-nd/4.0/).
Table 2 e Mineral composition of the cement (by wt.%).
C3S C2S C3A C4AF Gypsum
51.87 19.42 4.84 10.27 3.90
C3S, tricalcium silicate; C2S, dicalcium silicate; C3A, tricalcium
aluminate; C4AF, tetracalcium alumino ferrite.
Table 3 e Density of the supplementary cementing
materials (g/cm3).
Fly ash Blast furnace slag Silica fume
2.21 2.90 2.20
Nu c l e a r E n g i n e e r i n g a n d T e c h n o l o g y x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e1 02cementing material of NPP-C for the construction of NPPs in
Korea until 2010.
Since 2010, there have been renewed attempts to apply a
variety of industrial by-products to develop NPP-C that has a
target compressive strength of 6,000 psi at 91 days [9], and
thereby meet the required compressive strength for concrete
in an exposed condition, as Code ACI 349-06 by the American
Concrete Institute (ACI) (Farmington Hills, MI, USA). For the
construction of the Singori-3 and -4 nuclear power plants,
which were completed in Korea in 2014, the cracking of the
NPP-C was suppressed by delaying the initial strength
development of the NPP-C by substituting 20% of the cement
with fly ash. For the Bakara NPPs in the United Arab Emirates,
the durability of the NPP-C was increased by using blast
furnace slag and silica fume as the supplementary cementing
materials. In addition, with increased societal interest in the
safety of NPPs after the Fukushima Daiichi nuclear disaster in
2011, Korea Hydro and Nuclear Power has initiated a new
study to develop a NPP high strength concrete (NPP-HSC) with
a compressive strength of more than 8,000 psi for an
improved design life and safety of nuclear power plants and
to secure the performance of the concrete needed for the
construction of nuclear power plants in foreign countries.
The typical mix design of high strength concrete requires a
large amount of cement to be mixed with a small amount of
water. Thus, the risk of concrete cracking increases because of
the hydration heat and autogenous shrinkage in the early age
[10]. The durability of the structuremay also diminish because
of harmful agents that ingress through the formed cracks.
However, in the construction package specification currently
applied to NPP-C, only the allowable range of the drying
shrinkage strain ð 3dryingÞ is presented, and content relevant to
the restraint condition, which affect shrinkage cracking, and
the autogenous shrinkage strain ð 3autoÞ are not included.
Therefore, in this study, the cracking potentials of NPP-HSCs
containing industrial by-products were evaluated with
consideration of the autogenous/drying shrinkage character-
istics and restraint conditions. The results may provide valu-
able data for the further development and implementation of
high strength concrete for nuclear power plants.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Type 1 Portland cement with a density of 3.11 g/cm3 was the
basic binder. Table 1 shows the chemical composition andTable 1 e Chemical composition of the cement (by wt.%).
CaO SiO2 Al2O3 MgO Fe2O3 SO3
58.6 22.1 6.4 4.1 3.5 2.6
K2O TiO2 P2O5 Na2O Ig.loss
1.8 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.2
Al2O3, aluminum oxide; CaO, calcium oxide; Fe2O3, iron (III) oxide;
K2O, potassium oxide; MgO, magnesium oxide; Na2O, sodium
oxide; P2O5, diphosphorus pentoxide; SiO2, silicon dioxide; SO3,
sulfur trioxide; TiO2, titanium dioxide.
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(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.net.2016.07.007Table 2 shows the mineral composition of the cement used in
this study.
Fly ash, blast furnace slag, and silica fume were the sup-
plementary cementingmaterials of the cement. Table 3 shows
the density of the supplementary cementing materials and
Table 4 shows their chemical composition.
The fine aggregatewas sandwith a density of 2.6 g/cm3 and
a water absorption ratio of 2.5%. The coarse aggregate was
gravel with a density of 2.62 g/cm3 and a maximum size of
20 mm. The chemical admixture was a polycarboxylate type
high-performance water-reducing agent with a solid content
of 25.5% and a density of 1.06 g/cm3.2.2. Mix proportion of concrete
In this experiment, nine concrete mix proportions with a
water-to-binder ratio (W/B) of 0.40, 0.34 and 0.28 were pre-
pared: one concrete mix proportion (W/B 0.40), which had
been applied to the Singori NPPs completed in 2014 among
existing NPP-Cs, and eight mix proportions (W/B 0.34 andW/B
0.28) of NPP-HSCs under review for application. The mix pro-
portions of NPP-HSCs were designed so that the specific
compressive strength (i.e., 55.16 MPa for W/B 0.34 and
68.95 MPa for W/B 0.28) could be obtained before the curing
age of 91 days. In addition, for the reduced hydration heat and
autogenous shrinkage in NPP-HSCs, the mix proportions of
NPP-HSCs had higher replacement ratios of supplementary
cementing material for Portland cement than that for NPP-Cs.
The details of the mix proportions of the concretes in this
study are in Table 5.
2.3. The manufacture of the specimens and the
experimental method
2.3.1. Slump, air content, and compressive strength of
concrete
The workability (i.e., slump or slump flow) and air content of
fresh concrete were measured in accordance with American
Standard Test Methods (ASTM) Standards C143/C143M and
C173/C173M-14, respectively [20,21]. The cylinder specimen
(4100  200 mm) was cast in plastic molds and stored at a
constant temperature (21.5 ± 2C) and humidity (50%) cham-
ber. The mold was removed after 24 hours. The cylinder
specimen was then water-cured in a constant temperature
water tank at 20 ± 1C. The compressive strength wasdy on the Shrinkage Properties and Cracking Potential of High
Power Plant Concrete, Nuclear Engineering and Technology
Table 4 e Chemical composition of the supplementary cementing materials (by wt.%).
Type CaO SiO2 Al2O3 MgO Fe2O3 SO3 Na2O
Fly ash 8.48 39.69 19.15 2.67 18.57 0.45 0.47
Blast furnace slag 37.59 35.01 16.18 5.96 0.37 2.91 0.17
Silica fume e 93.90 e e e e e
Al2O3, aluminum oxide; CaO, calcium oxide; Fe2O3, iron (III) oxide; MgO, magnesium oxide; Na2O, sodium oxide; SO3, sulfur trioxide.
Nu c l e a r E n g i n e e r i n g a n d T e c h n o l o g y x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e1 0 3measured at 3 days, 7 days, 14 days, 28 days, and 56 days,
based on ASTM Standard C39/C39M-15a [22].
2.3.2. Shrinkage of concrete
2.3.2.1. Unrestrained shrinkage of concrete. To measure autog-
enous shrinkage, a specimen (75 mm  75 mm  400 mm) was
prepared (Fig. 1). An acrylic mold was used to prevent moisture
loss from the specimen. A polytetrafluoroethylene sheet was
used to eliminate adhesion or friction between the acrylicmold
and the concrete. A strain gauge for measuring 3auto was
installed at the center of the specimen, and a thermocouple
was installed to measure the temperature change within the
specimen due to the hydration heat. The measured tempera-
ture was used to correct the effect of hydration heat on 3auto in
accordance with KS F 2586 [23].
To measure the drying shrinkage, a specimen
75 mm  75 mm  400 mm was used (Fig. 2). Based on
ASTM Standard C 596, the specimen was manufactured using
a steel mold [24]. The mold was then sealed with a vinyl sheet
to prevent moisture loss. The mold of the specimen was
removed at the curing age of 24 hours. Strain gauges for
measuring 3drying were installed on two flat side faces of the
specimen at the center.
2.3.2.2. Restrained shrinkage of concrete. For a ring specimen,
suggested by ASTM Standard C 1581-04 and American Asso-
ciation of State Highway and Transportation Officials
(AASHTO) PP 34-99, it is easy to measure the cracking occur-
rence time and restraint stress for concrete due to shrinkage
[25]. The ASTM Standard C 1581-04 limits the maximum size
of the coarse aggregate of concrete to 13 mm; thus, based on
the guidelines of AASHTO PP 34-99, the ring specimen (Fig. 3)
used in this study was manufactured at the maximum size
(20 mm) of coarse aggregate.
To measure the strain of the inner steel ring ( 3s) of the ring
specimen, four strain gauges were installed at equal intervals
on the inner sides of the inner steel ring. After placing the
concrete, the mold was sealed with a vinyl sheet to prevent
moisture loss from the ring specimen. The outer steel ring of
the ring specimen was removed at 24 hours, and the upper
surface of the concrete was coated with paraffin so that
moisture could evaporate only through the outer circumfer-
ential sides of the concrete.
2.3.2.3. Curing and strain measurement. All specimens used
for the measurement of shrinkage were cured in a constant
temperature and humidity roomat a temperature of 21.5 ± 2C
and a relative humidity of 50% for the entire curing age. The
strain gauge installed in the specimenwas connected to a data
logger, and 3auto, 3drying, and 3s were measured at 10-minute
intervals.Please cite this article in press as: B.-J. Kim, C. Yi, Experimental Stu
Strength Concrete Containing Industrial By-products for Nuclear
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.net.2016.07.0073. Analysis of unrestrained and restrained
shrinkage
3.1. Normalization of 3auto and 3drying
To compare 3auto and 3drying of NPP-HSC with those of NPP-C,
these strain values were normalized using Eqs. (1) and (2),
respectively.
NASðtÞ ¼ 3autoðtÞ of NPPHSC
3autoðtÞ of NPP C (1)
NDSðtÞ ¼ 3dryingðtÞ of NPPHSC
3dryingðtÞ of NPP C (2)
in which NAS is the normalized autogenous shrinkage (m 3/m 3),
NAS is the normalized drying shrinkage (m 3/m 3), and t is the
curing time.
3.2. Cracking of the restrained shrinkage specimen
The cracking potential of the ring specimen was evaluated by
the net time-to-cracking (tcr) and stress rate (S). The variable
tcr is the time from the removal of the outer steel ring









in which ric is the inner radius of the concrete (mm), tc is the
concrete thickness (mm), ris is the inner radius of the inner
steel ring (mm), ts is the inner steel ring thickness (mm), Est is
the elastic modulus of the steel ring (GPa), and a is the value of
the strain rate factor [(m/m)/d1/2].
The variable a is calculated through linear regression






in which 3net is the net strain (m/m), t is the elapsed time
(days), and k is the regression constant.4. Test results and discussion
4.1. Air content, workability, and compressive strength
of concrete
Table 6 shows the air content and workability (i.e., slump or
slump flow) of the fresh concretes. The air content of the NPP-
HSCswas 3.6e4.8%. The slump of the NPP-HSCswithW/B 0.34
was 180e200 mm, and the slump flows of NPP-HSCs withW/B
0.28 was 500e590 mm. The air content and the workabilitydy on the Shrinkage Properties andCracking Potential of High
Power Plant Concrete, Nuclear Engineering and Technology
Table 5 e Mix Proportions of the concretes used in this study.a






W/B S/a (%) Unit weight (kg/㎥)
Water Binder Aggregate
C FA BFS SF S G
NPP-C 0.40FA20 41.36 >180 (slump) 3~5 0.40 44 162 324 81 e e 747 963
NPP-HSC 0.34FA25 55.16 0.34 155 342 114 e e 732 942
0.34FA25BFS25 155 228 114 114 e 730 936
0.34BFS50 155 228 e 228 e 742 956
0.34BFS65SF5 155 138 e 296 23 738 947
0.28FA25SF5 68.95 >500 (slump flow) 0.28 155 388 138 e 28 707 885
0.28FA20BFS25SF5 155 277 111 138 28 707 885
0.28BFS45SF5 155 277 e 249 28 720 904
0.28BFS65SF5 155 166 e 360 28 718 899
BFS, blast furnace slag; C, cement; FA, fly ash; G, gravel; NPP-C, nuclear power plant concrete; NPP-HSC, nuclear power plant high strength
concrete; S, sand; SF, silica fume.
a The variable fck(91 days) is the specific compressive strength at 91 days,W/B is thewater-to-binder ratio, and S/a is the fine aggregatemodulus in
which “a” is the total weight of sand and gravel.
b Mix notation includes two parts. The first part is used to identify the W/B ratio by weight and the second part is used to identify the sup-
plementary cementing material-to-binder ratio by weight (for example, 0.40FA20 is a mix having a W/B ratio of 0.40 and FA/B of 20 %).
Nu c l e a r E n g i n e e r i n g a n d T e c h n o l o g y x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e1 04satisfied the planned mix proportion standards. Fig. 4 shows
the compressive strength of the NPP-HSCs measured at 3
days, 7 days, 14 days, 28 days, and 56 days. As mentioned in
Section 2.2, the compressive strength of the NPP-HSCs was
designed so that the design standard strength was obtained
before 91 days, and the measurement of the compressive
strengths showed that all mix proportions satisfied the design
standard strength at 56 days.4.2. Autogenous shrinkage of concrete
Fig. 5 shows the internal temperature of the specimen and the
temperature of the constant temperature and humidity room.
The internal temperatures of the specimensmanufactured
using the NPP-HSCs increased after the mixing process, and
the internal temperatures reached their maximum values at
14e27 hours. After 48 hours, the internal temperature of the
specimens was the same as the room temperature. Fig. 6
shows the maximum value of the temperature difference
(DTmax) between the internal temperature of the specimen
and the room temperature and tDTmax , the time of the occur-
rence of DTmax.
The DTmax of NPP-HSCs containing blast furnace slag were
lower than that of the NPP-C because of the decrease in
the hydration heat [13]. However, DTmax of the NPP-HSCs
containing fly ash were higher than that of NPP-C. InFig. 1 e Measurement of the autogenous shrinkage in the
concrete specimen.
Please cite this article in press as: B.-J. Kim, C. Yi, Experimental Stu
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(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.net.2016.07.007particular, the DTmax of 0.28FA25SF5 (5.35C) increased by
39.6%, compared to that of the NPP-C (3.83C), because of the
increase in the unit weight of the binder and the increase in
the hydration heat from the mixing of silica fume [14]. Thus,
the initial cracking potential due to the hydration heat should
be considered when the NPP-HSCs containing fly ash are
applied to a NPP.
Fig. 7 shows the 3auto of the NPP-HSC specimen and Fig. 8
shows the NAS.
The 3auto of the NPP-C at 91 days was 55.8 m 3, and the 3auto of
the specimens with a W/B of 0.34 at 91 days were as follows
(listed in decreasing order): 0.34BFS50 (163.4 m 3) > 0.34BFS65SF5
(132.0 m 3) > 0.34FA25 (79.9 m 3) > 0.34 FA25BFS25 (45.5 m 3).
The NAS of 0.34BFS50 was > 1 during the entire curing age,
and the maximum value (4.76) appeared at 9 days. The NAS of
0.34BFS50 at 91 days was 2.93, which was the largest value
among the NASs of the specimens with W/B 0.34 because of
the pore filling effect of blast furnace slag, the particles of
which are small and angular [15]. However, the NAS of
0.34BFS65SF5 at 91 days was 2.37, which decreased by 19.5%,
compared to that of 0.34BFS50. It may be that the 3auto of
concretes containing a large amount of blast furnace slag
decreased because of the slow hydration reaction of blast
furnace slag and the increasing amount of moisture adsorbed
onto the unreacted blast furnace slag [16].
The NAS of 0.34FA25 was < 1 for the first 8 days. This level
of autogenous shrinkage of 0.34FA25 at the early curing age
can be attributed to the reduced unit weight of cement, whichFig. 2 e Measurement of the drying shrinkage in the
concrete specimen.
dy on the Shrinkage Properties and Cracking Potential of High
Power Plant Concrete, Nuclear Engineering and Technology
Fig. 3 eMeasurement of the restrained drying shrinkage in
the concrete specimen.
Nu c l e a r E n g i n e e r i n g a n d T e c h n o l o g y x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e1 0 5reduces the amount of calcium hydroxide [Ca(OH)2] needed
for the pozzolanic reaction of fly ash [7]. However, the NAS of
0.34FA25 increased steadily until 28 days, and it remained
between 1.38 and 1.57 for 28e91 days. It appears that the 3auto
of 0.34FA25 was larger than that of the NPP-C because of the
increase in the unit weight of the binder within the concrete
[17].
The NAS of 0.34FA25BFS25 was < 1 until the curing age of 3
days, and the maximum value (1.79) appeared at 7 days. The
NAS at 91 days was 0.82, which was the smallest value among
the NASs of the specimens with W/B 0.34. This finding isTable 6 e The air content and workability of the fresh
concretes.















NPP-C, nuclear power plant concrete; W/B, water-to-binder ratio.
Please cite this article in press as: B.-J. Kim, C. Yi, Experimental Stu
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(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.net.2016.07.007because of the complex effect of the decrease in the hydration
reaction of cement because of the mixing of a large amount of
supplementary cementing materials, the decrease in the
pozzolanic reaction of fly ash, and themoisture adsorbed onto
blast furnace slag.
The 3auto of specimens with W/B 0.28 at 91 days were
as follows (listed in decreasing order): 0.28BFS65SF5 (180.5 m 3)
> 0.28BFS45SF5 (164.0 m 3) > 0.28FA25SF5 (163.0 m 3) >
0.28FA20BFS25SF5 (62.5 m 3). The 3auto is generally larger in spec-
imens with W/B 0.28 than in specimens with W/B 0.34. This
finding is consistent with the result of a previous study [17],
which reported that concretewith a lowW/B has a high suction
pressure because of small internal pores, and a high suction
pressure increases the autogenous shrinkage. In addition, the
mixing of silica fume increased the 3auto of concrete containing
fly ash, but it had a relatively insignificant effect on the 3auto of
concrete containing blast furnace slag. The 3auto of a specimen
using fly ash and blast furnace slag (0.28 FA20BFS25SF5)was the
smallest among the values of the specimenswith aW/B of 0.28,
which is similar to the test result of the specimenwithW/B 0.34.Fig. 4 e Compressive strength of the concretes versus the
curing age.
dy on the Shrinkage Properties andCracking Potential of High
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Fig. 5 e Internal temperature of the NPP-C specimen versus
the curing age.
Fig. 7 e The autogenous shrinkage of NPP-HSCs versus the
curing time.
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Fig. 9 shows 3drying of the concrete specimen and Fig. 10 shows
the NAS.
The 3drying of theNPP-C at a curing age of 91 dayswas 600.4 m 3.
The 3drying of the specimens with W/B 0.34 at 91 days
were as follows (listed in decreasing order): 0.34BFS50 (688.9
m 3) > 0.34FA25 (666.2 m 3) > 0.34BFS65SF5 (560.5 m 3) > 0.34
FA25BFS25 (469.3 m 3).
TheNDS of 0.34BFS50 showed amaximumvalue of 2.43 at 3
days, and it was 1.22e1.14 after a curing age of 28 days. The
NDS of 0.34BFS50 at 3 days was largest among the NDSs of
specimens with W/B 0.34. This finding may be because of the
increase in the autogenous shrinkage from themixing of blast
furnace slag, as mentioned in Section 4.2. The NDS of
0.34BFS65SF5 had a maximum value of 1.69 at 4 days, and it
was 0.99e0.93 after 28 days. The NDS of 0.34BFS65SF5 at 91
days decreased by 18.6%, compared to that of 0.34BFS50. The
reason for this finding was the capillary pores decreased
because of the pore filling effect of blast furnace slag and silica
fume, which suppressed moisture evaporation [18].Fig. 6 e The DTmax of the NPP-HSC specimens.
Please cite this article in press as: B.-J. Kim, C. Yi, Experimental Stu
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(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.net.2016.07.007The NDS of 0.34FA25 was < 1 until Day 3 because of the
decrease in the autogenous shrinkage with incorporation of
fly ash. TheNDS of 0.34FA25 was 1.16e1.11 at the curing age of
3e91 days, and the NDS at a long-term curing age was similar
to that of 0.34BFS50. The NDS of 0.34FA25BFS25 was < 1 over
the entire curing age, and theNDS at 8e91 days was 0.85e0.77,
which was the lowest value among the NDSs of specimens
withW/B 0.34. The drying shrinkage of 0.34FA25BFS25was not
substantial, which may be because of the decrease in 3auto
from the mixing of fly ash and the moisture evaporation
suppression effect of blast furnace slag. The 3drying was smaller
in specimens with W/B 0.28 than in specimens with W/B 0.34,
regardless of the type of supplementary cementing materials;
this finding may be because of the decrease in the amount of
free water that could evaporate [19].
Fig. 11 shows the 3auto= 3drying ratio of NPP-HSCs. In all mix
proportions, the 3auto= 3drying ratio had a relatively large value at
an early curing age, and it decreased after 14 days. The
3auto= 3drying shrinkage ratio increased with decreasing W/B and
increased in the blast furnace slag substitution ratio. In
particular, the 3auto= 3drying ratio of 0.28BFS65SF5 wasmore thandy on the Shrinkage Properties and Cracking Potential of High
Power Plant Concrete, Nuclear Engineering and Technology
Fig. 8 e Normalized autogenous shrinkage. W/B, water-to-
binder ratio.
Fig. 9 e Drying shrinkage of NPP-HSCs versus the curing
time. W/B, water-to-binder ratio.
Nu c l e a r E n g i n e e r i n g a n d T e c h n o l o g y x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e1 0 740% until the curing age of 56 days. Therefore, to reduce the
total shrinkage of NPP-HSC containing blast furnace slag,
reducing the autogenous shrinkage by suppressing moisture
loss at the early curing age would be effective.
4.4. Restrained drying shrinkage and cracking of
concrete (i.e., ring test)
Fig. 12 shows the 3s measured in ring specimens of NPP-HSC.
The inner steel ring was compressed by the shrinkage of the
concrete, but the compressive deformation decreased
abruptly because of stress relaxation caused by cracking in the
concrete. At the same curing age, the 3s was generally higher
in NPP-HSCs containing blast furnace slag than in NPP-HSCs
containing fly ash, and the 3s of NPP-HSCs increased with an
increase in the mixing ratio of blast furnace slag.
Fig. 13 shows the tcr and S of the NPP-HSCs. An inverse
relationship between tcr and Swas evident. The equation of tcr
was obtained by regression analysis to evaluate the effect of S
as follows:Please cite this article in press as: B.-J. Kim, C. Yi, Experimental Stu
Strength Concrete Containing Industrial By-products for Nuclear





>0; R2 ¼ 0:945 (5)
The obtained equation indicates that S of NPP-HSCs should
be lower than 0.088 MPa/d to obtain a tcr value greater than
that of existing NPP-C.
The S of NPP-HSCs with W/B 0.34 were as follows (listed in
decreasing order): 0.34FA25 > 0.34FA25BFS25 > 0.34BFS50 >
0.34BFS65SF5; and all tcr of the NPP-HSCs with W/B 0.34 were
later than that of NPP-C. In particular, no cracking in
0.34BFS65SF5 occurred until the curing age of 91 days, and this
reduced the S because of the low 3auto and 3drying of 0.34BFS65SF5
mentioned in Sections 4.2 and 4.3. The S of NPP-HSCswithW/B
0.28 were as follows (in decreasing order): 0.28FA25SF5 >
0.28BFS65SF5 > 0.28BFS45SF5 > 0.28 FA20BFS25SF5. The
cracking of 0.28FA25SF5 appeared significantly earlier than that
ofNPP-C. It appears that silica fume, evenata5%ratio, seriously
affected the increase of the S, resulting in 0.28FA25SF5 cracking
earlier. The 3auto and 3drying of 0.28BFS45SF5 and 0.28BFS65SF5
were not significantly different. However, the S of 0.28BFS65SF5dy on the Shrinkage Properties andCracking Potential of High
Power Plant Concrete, Nuclear Engineering and Technology
Fig. 10 e Normalized drying shrinkage. W/B, water-to-
binder ratio.
Fig. 11 e Autogenous shrinkage/unrestrained drying
shrinkage ratio.
Nu c l e a r E n g i n e e r i n g a n d T e c h n o l o g y x x x ( 2 0 1 6 ) 1e1 08was larger than that of 0.28BFS45SF5, resulting in the earlier
cracking of 0.28BFS65SF5. This indicated that the NPP-HSCs
could be more vulnerable to shrinkage cracking due to the
increased degree of restraint from themixing of a large amount
of blast furnace slag.Fig. 12 e Steel ring strain of NPP-HSCs. NPP-HSC, nuclear
power plant high strength concrete; W/B, water-to-binder
ratio.5. Conclusion
This study reported the shrinkage characteristics and
cracking potentials of NPP-HSCs under review for the appli-
cation in the construction of NPPs. The following can be
concluded, based on information in the results and discussion
of autogenous shrinkage, drying shrinkage, and restrained
shrinkage of the NPP-HSCs:
(1) The 3auto and 3drying of NPP-HSCs containing blast furnace
slag were the greatest among those of NPP-HSCs at anPlease cite this article in press as: B.-J. Kim, C. Yi, Experimental Study on the Shrinkage Properties and Cracking Potential of High
Strength Concrete Containing Industrial By-products for Nuclear Power Plant Concrete, Nuclear Engineering and Technology
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.net.2016.07.007
Fig. 13 e The tcr and S of NPP-HSCs. W/B, water-to-binder
ratio.
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of 0.28BFS65SF5 were up to 5.40 times greater and 2.43
times greater, respectively, than those of existing NPP-
C. Thus, NPP-HSCs containing blast furnace slag had
the risk of early age shrinkage cracking. Therefore, the
application of proper curing methods are essential to
reduce the 3auto and 3drying of NPP-HSCs containing blast
furnace slag at an early age.
(2) There is an inverse relationship between S and tcr of the
NPP-HSCs ðtcr ¼ expðð0:257 SÞ=0:056Þ>0; R2 ¼ 0:945Þ.
This finding indicated that the S of NPP-HSCs should be
lower than 0.088 MPa/day to obtain a tcr value greater
than that of existing NPP-C.
(3) The 3auto and 3drying of NPP-HSCs containing blast furnace
slag were 3.75e4.28 times higher and 1.02e1.66 times
higher, respectively, than those of NPP-C at tcr; however,
all S values of NPP-HSCs containing blast furnace slag
were 12.7e83.4% lower than that of the existing NPP-C.
Blast furnace slag content in the range of 50e65% of the
binder did not significantly affect the S values of NPP-
HSCs with W/B 0.34. However, with an increase of
blast furnace slag content from 45e65% of the binder at
W/B 0.28, the S values of NPP-HSCs increased 4.6 times,
despite the 18% reduction of their 3drying value. There-
fore, for NPP-HSCs with less than W/B 0.28, the appli-
cation of blast furnace slag content with 65% of a binder
should be considered with caution.
(4) The 3drying of NPP-HSC containing fly ash were lower
than NPP-HSC containing blast furnace slag for the first
7 days. However, after 7 days, the 3drying of the NPP-HSCs
containing fly ash increased significantly, thereby
resulting in a higher S than those of the NPP-HSCs
containing blast furnace slag. In particular, for the mix
of 0.28FA25SF5, using silica fume, even at a 5% ratio, and
reducing W/B from 0.34 to 0.28 increased the S as much
as 6.67 timeswith respect to that of 0.34FA25. Therefore,
the use of fly ash in conjunction with silica fume should
be restricted for the NPP-HSCs with a compressive
strength greater than 10,000 psi.Please cite this article in press as: B.-J. Kim, C. Yi, Experimental Stu
Strength Concrete Containing Industrial By-products for Nuclear
(2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.net.2016.07.007(5) For a given W/B, NPP-HSCs containing both fly ash and
blast furnace slag gave the smallest 3auto among theNPP-
HSCs, and their S values decreased 59.8e73.9%,
compared to that of the NPP-C. Thus, for reducing the
cracking potential of NPP-HSC, fly ash used in
conjunction with blast furnace slag is recommended
over the use of a single by-product, fly ash only, or blast
furnace slag only.
(6) The cracking of all mix proportions, with exception of
0.28FA25SF5, appeared later than in NPP-C, which sug-
gested that the durability of a NPP against shrinkage
cracking could be improved by applying any of the
seven mix proportions used in this study.
The results in this paper demonstrated that by-products
can be used as supplementary cementing materials of NPP-
HSC to improve the design life and safety of NPPs. However,
in this study, the shrinkage characteristics and cracking po-
tentials of NPP-HSCs were evaluated only under standard
curing conditions; thus, to apply the NPP-HSCs to the con-
struction of NPPs in foreign countries, further research that
investigates various curing conditions is necessary.
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